
Vienna Eagles compete at State I

Cross Country Champio·nships :



On Saturday, November
5 the Vienna Eagles
competed at the MSHSAA
Cross Country
Championships in Jefferson
City. The boys got the early
race which started at 9 am.
The air was crisp and the
boys were primed for the
race.

As with most of the
season, Chandler Harker
was the first Eagle across the
line in 17:52- 10th, running
to his second consecutive

All-State performance.
Justin Hollis ran an

outstanding race, running
19:11 - 54th. Jeremy
Neubert came across third
for the Eagles in 19}4 - 75th.
Rounding out the top five
runners were Brent Davis
19:51 - 92nd and Corey
Schoene 19:56 - 94th. The
top seven runners were
filled out by Seth Rowden
20:38 - 121st and Adam
Wieberg 22:55- 162nd.

Vienna finished the team

All State - Chandler Harker finished' 10th in the
State to earn his second All-State Honor.



-
competition in 8th place
with 183 points. Linn won
the boys competition by one
point over Sparta 78 to 79.
West Platte (138) and
Hermitage (168) rounded
out the top four teams for
Class 1.

Kaleb Wilson of Linn
was the individual
champion with a time of
17:01. Senior Jordan
Bossaller of Belleearned his
third All-State award with a
17:27- 4th place.

The Vienna girls raced in
the third race of the day at
10:10 but the weather was
still a' factor with cold,
windy condition.

Calee Hollis capped an
outstanding freshman
season with a 16th place
finish - 22:10,which was the
second year in a row that
Vienna had an All-State
performer on the girls side.

~akayla James
improved on her state
performance from in her
sophomore season with a
63rd finish - 23:56.

After a year's absence
from state, junior Karleigh
Ousley returned to run a
26:04- 123rd. Seniors Kelly
Tappe!, 26:11 - 126th, and
~el Wieberg, 26:45- 137th,
had great last races for the
Eagles. Ellie Kern made her
state debut with a 27:49 
148th along with freshman
Sloane Snodgrass 27:58 
151st.

The girls finished in 13th
place (264) as a team in a
loaded Class 1 division.
Russellville repeated as state
champions with 86 points,
followed by Salisbury 99, .
Plato 108 and ~idway 123.
~ackenzle Weis of ~idway
was the individual
champion for the girls with



a time of 20:12.
"I am proud of our effort

today. Our runners exerted
themselves as much as they
could today and you can
always be happy with that,"
said Coach David Martin.
"We will miss our seniors,
Corey, Mel, and Kelly, but
our team will surely have
continued success with our
good core of young
runners," continued Coach
Martin.

Sheriff's
Assn.
offering
scholarship

Maries County Sheriff
Chris Heitman and
Gasconade County Sheriff
Randy Esphorst announce
the availability of the John
Dennis Scholarship, for
Criminal Justice majors
only, which will be awarded
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Cross Country 
Freshman Calee Hollis
finished the State Cross
Country Meet in 16th
place, marking the
second year Vienna has
had an All-State
performer on the girls
.side.


